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FEATURES OF TRADE.

Bananas in Excessive Supply of
Late, and the Market Weak.

TROPICAL FEUIT W OLDEN TIMES.

Some Effects of the McKinley Tariff Bill
on Canada Cheese.

THE LABOR CONFLICTS AM) BUSINESS

Office of PiTTsmnto DisrATcn, )
Tuesday. Judo S3. $

In the two weeks previous to this week
not less tiinn CO car loads of bananas, were
received in this city. Keceipts last week
wcro fully 35 carloads. Markets weakened
on the too liberal receipts, and dealers
found it Impossible to unload except at a
fcacrifice. Thi3 w eek supply is short, and re-

ceipts will not be more than half the amount
of la it week. There have been only about
a dozen carloads received so far
and the total for the week will not reach 20

cars, asnint "G cars last week. As a result
of lighter receipt prices are firmer.

Said a leading dealer: "We got it in the neck
last week m bananas, but supplies this" week
are light and markets aro in good shape for
Fourth of July trade. The consumption of
'bananas on Independence Day is greater
than at tiny time of the year. All signs
point to an extraordinary trade the coming
Fourth."

An interesting fact was developed by in-
terviews with commission men as to banana
trade. Tho merchant is still here and in
vigoiouj health who received the first con-
signment of bananas in this city a little more
than a quarter of a century ago. In those
good old days bananas came by the barrel,
und 7ero hard to sell, for the reason that
consumers were low to catch on to the new
tropical Iruit. Bananas are now received
lv the carload, and as many as 40 carloads
Iijivo be--n receh ed in a single week. This
editor, who does not call himself an old man,
"was lull' grown before bananas were a
known quantity in Pittsburg markets.

Cheese and the Tariff.
Jty reference to domestic market column

it will be seen that New Tork and Ohio
cheese are iar apart in price, whereas, in or-

dinary there is little difference be-

tween the two at this time. In fonneryears,
Canada has come into close competition with
Now York in cheeso lines but this year the
McKinley tariff, which pats a duty of 6c per
pound on imported cheese has effectually
oloi-e- shipments from tliat source. The

is that Canada -- iieec is now finding a
market in Liverpool. There is no Canada
chee-- e coming to our maikets, for the good
end efficient reason that it is excluded by
the McKmlcy tariff.

Thei-am- tariff has put a duty of 2c per
rirvrmi on reus, and the result is higher

price-- , on heu Iruit to tho consumer. Last
veiir the price of eggs marked a level of
about 2c per dozen below this year, which is
explained by the duty of 2c per dozen on
eggs.

Trade and Strikes.
The lockout between contractors and car-

penters was thought to be at an end yester-
day, and journeymen who had long beon
idle were going out to work this morning in
the Eat End with dinner buckets and tools
and w ith a determination to make up for
lost time if possible. But later on it was
dI-e- o ered that the strike was not over, and
Journeymen are still Ina state of uncertainty.
Pittsburg occupies an anomalous position in
the land as legards the lock between con-
tractors and carpenters.

In other great centers there is great
activity in building lines, but here little has
leeii done for tho past two months, on
account of the strike. The time lost already
cannot be made up this year. Already the
lo-e- s from tho strike reach to tho millions.
Fully a half of tho best building time of tho
year is lost. More than $2,000,000 of idlo
capital would have been distributed to
Journeymen before this time if there had
been no lock.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Secclpts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and AH Other Yards.
Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )

Tuesday, June 23. ( I

Cattle Keceipts, 441 head; shipments, 90 I

head. Market, very dull at yesterday's de
cline; no cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Hogs Keceipts, 1,250 head; shipments, 700
liead. Market steady; Philadelphias, H 75
4 tO: best Yorkers and mixed, $4 604 73;
common to tair Yorkers, $1 404 50; pigs,
$3 T5gp425; 2 cars hogs shipped to .New York
to-da-

Sheep Keceipts, 2,900 head; shipments,
1.200 head. Market dull 10c off from yester-
day's prices.

Bj Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts,2,200head;market

faiily active and handy fat beeves stronger;
other grades slower; market slow and low er;
good butchers stock about steady; other
grade- - were slow and 1015c lower; feeders
are slow and unchanged: fancy, 1,350 to
l.dOiHt steers, $5 25Q5 b5; prime 1,250 to 1475--

Mcer, H G53 45; good to choice 1,150 to,
1,850-H- i steers, 4 255 00; butchers' steers.
LOW to 1,300-B-, $3 75&4 80. Hogs Keceipts,
7,250 head; market moderately active and a
shaae higher, w ith some sales reported 5c
higher: the quality was common; all sold;
the range ol prices was $4 22UQ4 40, tho
bulk selling at $4 254 35: light, $4 22
4 30; heavy. $4 304 40: mixed, $4 254 3a.
Sheep Keceipts, 351 head: market active and
strong; natives, $2 755 05; Westerns, $2 50
C 50: good, CO to 70-- lambs, $5 256 25.

Chicago. Cattle Keceipts, 7,000 head;
ulnpnicnts 3,000 head:market irregular, ship-
ping stock trouger, 'fteak to lower; top
price- -. $5 'JUQii 1U; no extra steers on sale;
other, s4 754 SO; Toxans. $2 204 00; Bloc-
kers 2 25tf "i iXJ; cows, $2 C03 25. Hogs

head; shipments, 8,000
head; rcarxet active and higher; rough
mid common, $4 IO34 30; mixed and packers,
$1 40g4 50; prime heavy and butchers'
v.eigut-.- , $4 WQl CO; light, $4 304 53. Sheep

Kereip's T.tuu head; shipments, 3,000 head;
market lairlv active; natives, $4 205 35;
muttons. j4 25g4 40; Westerns, $4 40&5 50;
lamb", s6 35.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand and
Bleiidy; common and light, 4 004 00; pack-
ing and butchers, $4 0u4 90; receipts, 1,0:0
lieart; Miipnicnts, 420 head. Cattle in light
demand d barely steady; common, $1 50
Z 00; iir to choice butcher grades, 5350
feo it'; prime to choice shippers, $4 753 60;
rrceijirs, 3.SU0 head; shipments, 440 Head,
bliecj. in lighi demand and steady: fair to
choice, $2 75g4 50: extra fat wethers and
3 marling-.- , M 7jJ5 00; receipts, 7,000 head;

head. Lambs steady; com-
mon to choice, $3 507 00 per 100 pounds. "

w Yrk Beeves Keceipts, 2S0 head,
all for slaughterers; no trade; leellng firm;
dies-- d licet steiidy at SJi9)c: shipments

4.500 quarters ol beef. Calves
Keceipts, 647 head; market steady; vals,
S5 00tr h); led calves, S3 50. Sheep Re-
ceipts 4 447 head: sheep steady, lambs n
hhade raster, sheep, $1 005 25; lambs, S6 00
tg B,: dres-e- d mutton linn at 910c;messuu lambs steady at 10212c. Hogs
Keceipts, 4 s4l head, consigned direct; nomi-nally steady at $1 305 35.

lliiOiOo Cattle Keceipts, 10 loadsthrough; no fresh sale; 25 cars held over
from 5 eslerday; very dull for cormnnn nnd
all off 101jc Hogs Receipts, 53 loadsthrough: 8 sale: steady Sorgood mediumsand best pigs; heavj grades and light York-c- s

slow; sales, medium and heavy. $4 850)
i 90. Sheep and lambs Keceipts, 15 loadsthrough; 2 sale; slo and scarcely enoughdoing to quote prices; feeling firm for good.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 200 head-Tnaik-

sjinoas yesterday; shippers. $4 oofij
5 50; butchers', $3 004 25; bulls, $1 753 50.
Hogs Keceipts, 3,500 head; market activo
nr.d higher: choice heavy, $4 55S4 G3; choico
light, 4 5o&4 tO; mixed, $4 554 60; pigs.

3 O04 15.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches, and fevers, to cleanse tho sys-
tem effe.:ually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or slug-Kis- h,

to permanently euro habitual constipa-
tion, to awaron tlu kidneys and liver to aliwilthj r.etlvity, without irritating or weak
ciimg them, uu syrup of Figs.

1'lint Glass nrkcrs' Jiicursion Ma Pennsyl-
vania Lines to Annual Picnic at Beaver,
June 21).

llouud trip rates from Pittsburg C5 cents.
Trains leave Union station at 6:10 A. M. and
12:4."i i. 31., central time Tickets good re-
turning uutil June 30. WPSU

tXECMGci: oiicvio: shirts at James H.,Atkeu it Co.s, 100 Fifili avenue.

V Bargains at Simen's!
LaPics" Kusi.ln inn llrfnrf! tin nf TKn

regular price Si 0: 75 rmts nt. SimM,'. 7K
Ohio Etrcet, Allegheny, Pa.

llciLDS up trade always Iron City beer.
TcJepnene 11S0.

ALL QUIET ON 'CHANGE.

The Conditions In Cereals Are Mostly Bear-
ish Offerings by tongs Let Shorts Down
Easily 'No Special Feature In Corn-O-ats

Active, Provisions Quiet.
CHICAGO It was a rather quiet day

In wheat. Tho conditions at tho open-
ing wore" mostly bearish. Private tlispatchcs
confirmed the fact that the weather through-
out the winter wheat belt was clear, and
that tho conditions for harvesting were
favorable. Cables were weak, Liverpool
quoting prices Jd lower. The weather
abroad was also said to be fine, Along with
these items of bearish intelligence came a
statement that the amount of wheat on
ocean passage had Increased nearly 1,600,000

bushels.
After a time a correction came, saying that

there was a decrease of that amount instead
of an increase. This put quite another face
on tho mffcter. Then dispatches were re-

ceived sayj--- j that 10 boatloads had been
taken at New York for prompt shipment,
and that 40,000 bushels cleared from New
Orleans. There were some evidences, in tho
pit, or nervousness among some July snorts.
The fears of the shorts in the face of a g

crop outlook aro the results of tho
light oficrings.'tho constantly decreased do-
mestic stocks, thestcady export movement
and the fear or manipulation. There may
or may not bo good ground for suspicion in
the last named direction. There was a dis-
position among the longs also to get out of
the July deal, and their offerings let the
shorts down easily.

Julv oijened at Oilic: hung for a time
around 91J4604c;advanced to94c:droppod
to 04c later: sagged again,this time touching
93Jc on late easy cables, and closed at 93c.

Corn developed no special feature during
the day. There was at times a good demand,
with July in some advance, as tho offerings
were only moderate, but the long features
m ere offered freely and the tendency was to
weakness. July shorts seemed disposed to
even up, and at one time that month was 4
cents over September. July started at 543c;
advanced, fluctuated between 55o and 55jc;
touched 55c: broke to the opening price on
the announcement of heavy estimated
receipts for sagged to 54c, with
wheat, and closed 54e.

Oats were fairly active. Shorts covering
made a strong opening.but the market weak-
ened later. July started at! 35c; sold to
Sffic: eased off to 35c, and closed at that.

Provisions were rather quiet) with a down- -., wl ... n..n . in anlfa nf ttia Aa.lir at.nnnfh
in corn. Thero was a sagging in ribs of ip.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-
ing,

Clos-lg- n
ARTICLES. est. est. '

Wheat, No. 2.
June XH S6S 93W 95K
July. vex W5J rax S3.S
August S9S 90 S3 S9i

Corx, No. 2.
June................ 57V 5SH 87 57
July HV S5H MU
August SV& 5 51 62

Oats, No. 2.
July SiH 35W 3H 33K
August. Zli 3lS 30J 31
September 30J 30.4 30X 30H

Mess Pork.July 10 KH 10 17J4 10 02Ji 10 05
September 10 45 10 45 10 30 10 3

LAUD.
July 6 15 6 15 C 07 .8 10
beptcmber. 6 40 6 40 6 0 35

enoBT Ribs.
July 5 87 S S7H S Si 5 S3
beptember. 6 12H 6 15 6 07 6 07K

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dnll and easy. No. 2 spring wheat,
95c; No. 3 spring wheat, 91n3Xc; No. 2
red, 979Sc; No. 2 corn, STJfc; No. 2 oats. 36Vc;
No. 2 white,3940Kc; No. 3 white,3S39kc;
No. 2 rye, 75c; No. 21iarley nominal: lo.
3 nominal; No. 4, f. o. b., 52c; No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 06; prime timothy seed, $1 27; mess, pork,
per barrel, $10 00; lard, per 100 pounds,
$8 05; short ribs sides (loose), $5 SOifB

5 65; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $5 10
5 20; short clear sides (boxed), $6 256 30.
Sngars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y tho but-
ter market was easier, but not quotably
lower. Eggs, 1415c.- -

NEW TO KK Flour less active and weak;
low extras, $3 B54 50; winter wheat low
grades $3 854 60: fair to fancy, $4'555 SO;
patents, $4 7u5 60; Minnesota clear, $4 50
6 10; straits, $4 655 30; do patents, $4 &5

5 65; ryo mixtures, $1 505 00. Cornmeal
ouiet and stead v; vnllnw Western. 3 25tfii3 85.
Wheat Spot market lower; business chiefly
export; jo. 2 red. s I 06J41 07)i in store ana
elevator, $1 0S1 08W afloat, $1 031 10 f. o.
b.; ungraded red. $1 0tKl 1 No. 1 North-
ern, to arrivc,$l 09MQ1 WA-- . No.l hard, to ar-
rive. $113fl 13i: No. 2 Chicago, $105K
1 06Ji; options opened KKC lower on
local Ion? sellimr. advanced k6ifc on
foreign buying; declined Klc and closed
weak on fine crop weather; No. 2 June, $1 07
(311 ui. closing at si vi'ii "iiy, si ih
1 04JJ,closing at $1 04; August, 999 clos-
ing at S9c; aeptember, 9999ic, closing 'at
9Sc; October, 83Ji99Vc. closing at 9iJc: No-
vember closing at 99mc; December, 9Mit
$1 00Ji, closing at 99Jc; May, $1 WgV.OiU,
closing at $1 04. Corn Spot market weak
and slow; No. 2, 70e elevator, 71c afloat: un-
graded mixed, 6671c; No. 2 white, 7iic;
options opened Kc lower and advanced,

c; while wheat declined Ko and closed
weak at c under yesterday;
June closing 67Kc; Julv, . 62V63Jc,
closing 6 27c; August. 6060JJc. clos-
ing, 60c; September, 5SVS59c. closing at5Sc Oats Spot market active; heavy I

uufciuns less aciivo ana wcuk: JUiy, 4U4i'4C,closing at 40c; August, 3Kie36ifc, closing at
353c; September, 3434Jjc, closing at 34Vc;
spot No. 2 white, 4345c; mixed Western,
37g44c; white do, 45g55c; No. 2 Chicago, 41
42c. Hay firmer; shipping, 6065c; good to
choice, 70S5c. Hops steady; common to
choice, 25fflJlc; Pacific coast, 2531c. Tallow
quiet and easv. Eggs quiet and lower;
Western, 1717Jic. Pork dull and unchanged;
cut meats good demand and firmer: pickled
bellies, 52c bid; do shoulders, 5c; do hams,
10Kc; middles quiet. Lare, less active,
Western steam, $6 32: June, $6 32: July,
J6 2S 31, closing at $6 27: August, $ 44, clos
ingat $6 43; September, $6 5S6 61, closing at
$6 57; October, $6 70, closing at $6 63. Butter
in fair demand and steady; Western dairy,
12igi5c: do creamery, 14K119c; do factory,
12Vl4c; Elgin, 18c. Cheese fair demand and
steady; part skims, 46?ic.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat-Opti- ons

opened weak; export '.purchases in
New York caused tho temporary reaction,
but the market again eased off and closed

t fiizirai
gust. 99V9SC: Sentember. SlMCfifr..r.. Cnm

Options a shade firmer; caiiots for local
consumption dull and closed Jlc lower;
No. 3 high mixed, in grain depot, 66c; No.
2 high mixed and yellow, in grain depot,
eaily, 67c, and nt close. 6667c: No. 2
mixed June. 61KG5c; July, bl65c; Au-
gust, 6162c; September, 6162c. Oats
Carlots quiet; options a shade firmer early
in the day but reacted and closed weak; un-
graded white, 42c; No. 2 white, 42K43c; No.
2 white. June, 41J$43c; July, 41k42c;

September 3536c. Eggs in good
demana and firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 13c.

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat was very
dull Tliere was only one local miller
in the market that was buying to any ex-
tent. Sellers had to shade prices somewhatto move No. 1 Northern, with sales generally
made at 99JJc, which was YMc above July.
Some fancy wheat brought $l,and a few-- cftrsthat were just below No.l hftid sold for
$1 01J f. o. b, No. 2 Northern slow, with
sales made all the way from 91c forsott
wheat to 97c for fancy lots. The bulk of tho
sales were at 9GQ96c. Low grades were ne-
glected. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard,
June.fl 02;on track, $1 021 02J; No.l North-
ern, June and July,9SJfc: September, 9S?ic;
on trnck,9993tc;No.2NorUiern, June, 94c:
on track, 9496Jc.

BALTIMORE ieat jo. area, weaK.
spoi, i in?$Qii. uijj: fuly, $1 0iKl 0 Aug-mbc- r,

use, aojjKjsRic: 98695; bteamcrNo. 2 red. $1 01. Com mixed dull; spot, 64
64c; June, 64c; July, 63K63J$c: spot, No.

2 white, 65c. Oats steady: No. 2 white West.
eru, 69c asked; No. 2 mixed do, 48c asked.Ryo dull; No. 2, f095c. Hay easy: good to
choico timothy, I 5013 00. Provisions
unchanged. Buttersteady: creamery, fancy
18c: do, fair to choice, 1617c; do, imitation
15Q16c; ladle fancy, 14c: good to choico, 12
13c: store packed, 1012c Eggs scarce

ST. LOUlS-Fl- our steady. Wheat opened
weak and c lower, closing Jo lower than

Corn opened quiet lie down, closing 4g)Vobelow yesterday; No. 2, cash. 57fc; Julyclosed at 52c; August,504ie bid; September,49c. pats quiet and easy; No. 2, cash, 37cluiy closed at 32c; .August, 29c; Septem-
ber, 2sJJc. Rye No. 2, 67c bid. Wliiskysteady at $1 10. Provisions dull and lower.

CINCLVNATI-Flo- ur easy. Wheat firmer;No. 2 red, 1 03. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed09c. Oats easier; No. 2 mixed, 4141c "Rye
dull; No. 2, toe Pork nominal at 10 7U.

3ikerJJtS5 f7'- - BaIk meats easier;short ribs, $0 50. Bacon easv; shoit clear.J7 00. Whisky steady; sales 595 barrels fin-
ished goods on a basis of si 16. Butter steady.
Sugar quiet, firmer at 12Ui3c. Cheese
easier; good to prime Ohio flat, 7c

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat-S-i';
2 nrinK-- 0 track, cash, 92fc; July,P2'c. corn weak: No. 3, on trackl fijjsc.Oats steadier; No. 2 white, on track; 40

403,c. Barley in light demand; No. 2, instore. i05c. Rye neglected and ontirclynominal. LardJuly, $0 07
TOLEDO-Wh- eat active, lower; cash andJuno, $1 01U; July, 85c; August 92Kc; Do--

urmucr, Mjc Mini null; cash, 60c Outsquiet: cash, lie, Clovcrscod active,' Jlrrn;cash, 1 30. J

POINTS Df REALTY.

Everybody Has Confidence in the
Stability of the Market,

K0 BETTER 'lNYESTMENT'OFEEEED

A 5orthside.lady Donates a Building Site,
to a Sunday School Mission.

FEATUBES OP LOCAL SPECULATION

Mrs. Margaret Watson, of Allegheny, a
lady of ample means and active benevo-
lence, donated a piece of ground 100x135 on
Perrysvillo avenue, near the residences of
James Hunter and Major Pentecost, to tho
now mission seminary schoolpf tho Presby-
terian church, as a site for the now building
which it is proposed to erect as soon as pos-
sible. It will cost, according to present
estimates, $20,000, but. this sum may be in-
creased or diminished. The building fund
has been augmented by a contribution of
$500 from the church. The rest will be raised
by private subscriptions of members of tho
church and friends of the enterprise,

Sound at Top and Bottom.
Real estate is moving almost, if not quite,

as freely as at the same time last year. This,
In the face of a strike which has temporarily
retired a number of buyers, shows that tho
market possesses in a large degree tho sav-
ing element of Inherent strength. The de-
mand for use is so large as to assure perma-
nent activity. It may rise and'fall with the
exigencies of the financial situation, but so
long as the city maintains its expansive en-
ergy, stagnation, or even a material shrink-ag- o

in the volume of transactions. Is impos-
sible Pittsburg has started oat to become a
city of homes, and will not stop until this
end is attained.

A well-know- n business man returned to
tho city yesterday from an extensive trip to
the West and Northwest. While most of the
large cities in these parts of tho country
showed evidence of thrift he remarked nono
of them could compare with Pittsburg in
substantial growth. In Chicago, for in-
stance, "to-let- " appeared so often as to bo-co-

monotonous. Hundreds of houses in
the Suburbs were tenantless. Hero there are
not enough houses by at least 1,000 to supply
tho immediate demand. But it is gratifying
to know that measures aro being adopted by
syndicates and individual builders to meet
this want. Unless all signs fall, building in
Pittsburg during the next two or three years
will surpass in extent and value anything
on record in this lino since the great fire.
The multiplication of factories, stores and
shops demands it. It is a necessity. Capl- -
miisis see it, uiiu urc uegiuiiing iu reuu&u
that the.ro is no better field for Investment.
With such backing there is no more proba-
bility of stagnation in real estate, or of a re-
duction in values, than thero is of tunneling
Mt. Washington by tho West End Railway
Company. '

Facts appearing daily show that real estate',
is in good shape and moving briskly. The
lot market is especially and notably active.
There are more buyers for use than ever e,

and less speculation. Everybody, from
tho millionaire to tho dav laborer, has confi-
dence in the market. This is not mislead-
ing.. It would bo a crime to advise hard-
working people to invest for the benefit of
speculators or boomers. The Intrinsic valuo
of Pittsburg real estate, and the certainty of
its enhancement are urged as sufficient rea-
sons why the man who earns his bread and
butter by tho sweat of his brow should strain
every p int to secure a homo while it is
within his reach. This will be harder to do
next year or the year after than it is now.
In this case dolav. if not damrerous. will turn

I out to be costly.
No Pear or Tight Money.

Tho Financial .Chronicle remarks: "What
wo call money is as easy as any borrower
could wish, and just now promises to bo
easy lor short dates through the year, even
though the Government should not add a
dollar to the' stock afloat. Besides, there is
every reason to expect that the supply will
bo added to, Secretary Foster, in an ad-
dress made this week in Ohio, said, in speak,
ingofthe extension of 4 per cents at 2 per
cent, that 'if our hopes are realized wo will
be able to add $25,000,000 in national bank
notes to the currency of the country.' This
statement clearly indicates that the Gov-
ernment has determined to extend tho 4sat2percent."

Business News and Gossip.
Mr. D. M. Allston, tho well-know- n attor-

ney, has completed plans for a handsome
residence on Perrysvillo avenue, near tho
Presbyterian Sunday school mission.

The list of East End, Allegheny City and
Sewickley properties which Samuel W.
Black & Co. will offer for sale at
the Real Estate Auction Board rooms, as
shown by their advertisement in this issuo
of The Dispatch, embraces an excellent
selection and is well worth the attention of
buyers.(

Work hasbeon commenced on eight dwell-
ings at Kensington and material for others
is on tho way.

Hon. John N. Neeb shows his confidence in
ireal estate by investing in it. He will find it
even better than politics.

Recent purchases on North Diamond, Alle-
gheny, have stirred up fresh interest in real
estate on the Northside, .and a number of
big deals promise to bo the immediate out-
come.

Years ago Hays station, now Glenmawr
Park, was a favorite summer resort for
Pittsburg people. It is a delightful resi-
dence locality. There will be a sale of lots
tliere on Tuesday next by Reed B. Coylo &
Co.

The Hazelwood Oil Company has"declared
a quarterly dividend of i per cent, and tho
Fort Pitt Incline Plane Company one of$lper share.

The National Treasury yesterday had an
available balance of $42,851,473.

The Goulds are credited with tho state-
ment that the railway situation, particularly
in the Southwest, has improved most ap-
preciably.

The stock dividend of 33 3 per cent lately
declared by the Evansville and Terre Haute
Railroad, has been postponett.

A bill has been introduced in tho Portu-
guese Cortes looking to the adoption of a
gold standard.

The Building Kecord.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
Thomas Burke, frame two-stor- y addition

and basement, 16x30 feet, on Ervino street,
Twenty-thir- d ward; cost $750.

Ira M. Burchfield, frame one-stor- y office,
16x20 feet, Second street, Twenty-thir- d ward;
cost 300.

Peter Sahrage, frame two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 17x36 feet, on Stanton street,
Eighteenth ward: cost $2,200.

Thomas Kussel, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
14x16 feet, on Whipple street, Twenty-secon- d

ward; cost $300.
Mrs. M. R. Graves, frame two-stor- y and

attic dw elllng, 17x34 feet, on Dearborn street.Nineteenth ward; cost $1,800.
J.A. and J. Minsinger, lour brick two-stor- y

dwellings, 14x32 feet each, on Cowan street,
Thirty-secon- d ward; cost $2,000 each.

Judges Sterrett and Kennedy, brick two-stor- y

addition and attic dwelling, 16x20 feet,
on Arabella street, Twentieth ward: cost
$000.

Julius Dandow, frame two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 13x32 feet, on Keystone street,-Eighteent-

w ard; cost $2,000.

Movements in Realty.
A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for the RIdgevlew

Land Company to Hon. John N. Neeb. lots
Nos. 45 and 46 in their plan, Eleventh ward.
Allegheny city, rronting 94 feet on California
avenue, and extending through 1G0 feet to
Massachusetts avenue, for $4,100 cash.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold house and lot
No. 132 Plymouth street, Thirty fifth ward,
a brick of eight rooms and modern improyo-ment- s,

for $2,400, mostly cash. They also re-
port the sale of lot 113- - in the third plan of,,trtll-ln- c, Afltatn Wilt-ln.h..-.. en .n . .,.n.u. ...WW..., umuuiij. oiiizu ieoc. ior$850.

Peter Shields sold for the Schenley ParkLand Company to Morris Libermjin n int -- .
112 on Stanley street, for $450; also to Harry
Liberman, a lot 25x100 on Haldano street, fordQy. nlan . ! .Trio Art Vi T IKn.- - 1 . . ..'--.o, ...ou p "'"i man. a 101 zoxiuu on
Alma street, for $3X; also to Harry Lichtine-stein.- alot 25xlup on Alma street, for $400;
also to Joseph Lichtinestein, a lot 25x100 on
Alma street, fQr $350; all on monthly pay-
ments.

The following lots havp been ' sola by theAspinwall Land Company from their plan atAepinwnll: No. 32, to Silas T. Mitchell.
50x100, for $1,000; 19J, to K. M. Harvev. 25x100
$400; 400 to 403, to C. II. Beach,.100xl75 for
""rrsrv? ?,""' si?iv'rT'.t"!".

Black & Baird sold for J rt n in
No. 2 in the L. Delp plan nt West Bellevue,fronting 25 feet un tho Beaver road by 105
feet in depth. for$5a0.

.me jiuxrcu improvement uompany. 80
Fourth avenue, sold tho following lots at

- - !

Kensington yesterday: Lot 159, to Woo5:
to John D.Williams, of Scott Haven,
$243 75; lot 138, block 5, to A. J. Messen-heime-r,

of Tnrontum, for $27ft25: lot i.block 6, to J. R. Miller, of Pittsburg, JOT.
$276 25; lots 157 and 158, block 4, to Mrs.
Wolf, of Pittsburg, for $552 50; lot 35, blocks,,
to. Matt Pflister, of Jeannette, for $680; lots
155 and 156, block 4, to Isaao Shupskey, ior
$552 60; lot 102 in block 5 to John Minick for
$276 25; lots 151 and 152, block 6, to M--

of Jeannette, for $552 50; lot 31

block S, tq George Zeis,of Jeannette, for $540;

lot 153. block 4, to Andrew Gisky.of P'"?for $276 25, and lot 65, block 4, to Bbort,i-Rhodes- ,

of Allegheny, for $1,147 50. The P."!
chasers will at once commence tho erection
of four dwellings, three stores, a hotel 01 w
rooms, and a meat market.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE TRACTIONS COMING FORWARD AS

LEADERS OF THE MARKET.

Pittsburg, Duqnesne and Birmingham Bet-

ter Th.elr Position Airbrake Also Moves
Up No Other Material Changes Out-

come of the Electric Meeting No Sur-

prise.
Pittsburg stock brokers added very little

to their wealth from commissions on sales
at the Exchange yesterday. Only 30 shares
changed hands. There were some buying
orders, but they were below the market,
and sellers were sanguine enough to refuse
concessions.

Interest mainly centered in the Tractions,
which are gradually coming forward as
leaders of the market. Pittsburg advanced
on the reiteration of the report that an ar-

rangement of some kind would be 'made
with the Duquesne at the end of the month
whereby fares would disappear. No
one would vouch for the correctness of the
report, but nearly all the brokers spoken to
said that from their information they had
no reason to doubt it. Duquesne was also
firmer for tho same reason. Binning
ham was in demand around 21. It
has been doing a land office business
since the introduction of the electric cars.
Another strong feature was Airbrake. The
prospect of an annual dividend of 20 per
cent has caused a brisk demand for the
stock. Tho Natural Gas group was a shade
weaker, except Manufacturers', which was
steady at 29 bid. Luster finished with a
slight gain. Bank stocks were wanted, but
bias and offers were too far apart to encour-
age business.

The adjourned meeting of the Westing--,
house Electric and Manufacturing Company
was slimly attended, and the further ad-
journment till July 15 .was only what had
been expected. Mr. Westinghouso was not
present. .Mr. Bannister said the work 'of
reorganization was proceeding Batis-- .
factorily. Tho outcome of the meeting had
no perceptible effect on tho stock, which
was as dull as possible before, but it added
to the discouragement of some of the stock-
holders, who may attempt to realize, in
which event there will be a break In the
price.

New York was dull and steady. London
was lower. The steamship Spree took from
New York yesterday $000,000 in gold coin.
The continental situation was less strained.
It was reported that French crops will be
better than represented by recent estimates.
Authorities aro nearly agreed that the re-
turn ofgold from Europe will" b'e'gin as early
as August.

Mr. H. C. Haarstick, of St. Louis, President
of the Mississippi Valley Transportation
Company, known as the St. Louis Barge Line,
says: "We have contracted to the full ca-
pacity of our barges up to December 1 to
carry grain to New Orleans. Our line has a
capacity of about 4,000,000 bushels a month."
Mr. Haarstick says that Europe will send us
$100,000,000 more this year for our crops than
last.

The shipment of Pennsylvania coal to Ger-
many has developed into quite a business,
and there is talk of its being extended to
Denmark.

Sales of local stocks on call yesterday,
were:
--vFirsfrcaH 10 Birmingham Traction at 20',
6 Central Traction at 17.

Second call No sales. 1

Third call 5 Electric at 13, 10 Philadelphia
Gas at 12K- -

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended.

FIRST SECOND THIRD
EXCIIAXGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCK. B A B A B A

Arsenal Bank.... 70
Duquesne N". Bk. 181
Freehold Bank...
German Nat. Bk. 310
K. Bk. of Pitts.. 77
LlbertvNat.Bank 102
Marine N. B'k... 110 110
Second N. Bank. 215
West End Savings
WorKingman's s
Allegheny G. Co.
Char. Val. G. Co.
Mfrs. Gas Co 29 .... 29 ....
P. N. U.&P.Co. 8.... &H....H
Philadelphia Co.. 1254 15 12S KH iy i2j
Wheeling Gas Co. n .... 21 22X ... 22
Columbia Oil Co. 3
Central Traction 17 W '.'."'A
Citizens' Tract'ii. 64 63M .... 65M 64 65.
Pittsburg Trac'n. 34 .... 3iH.- :- W....Pleasant Valley! . 23 24 23 23
Second Avenue, ..' 58
N.Y".4C.G.C.Co. 33 39" 36 33
Hand St. Bridge. '42 ','".
Hidalgo Mln.Co. 4
i.iulei Mln'gCo. 12H 11.. 'ii"i2
Westinghouse E. 12. Mtf
Monon.WaterCo. 23 S
Union S. & S. Co. 1H
U. S. 4S.C.,pref 3llroef A flhvti VA 97 97 100

At Now York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 275,000 shareSgincluding Atchison,-8,320- ;

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
7,463: Louisville and NasTi vllle, 6,760; Missouri
Pacific; 1,600; North American, 8,430; Northern
Pacific preferred, 2,305: Beading, 8,925; St.
Paul, 17,750; Union Pacific, 4,900.

MOITETAEY M0VEMEHTS.

Financiers Keeplng'WatcIi Over the Fall
Movement Clearing House Figures.

No material change was noticeable in the
condition of the local money market yester--.
day. The discount branch of the business
was perhaps a little more active, but tho
calls were far below the ability of tho banks
to meet. Interest rates were steady at pre-
vious quotations. There was no pressure to
put out time money, as financiers desire to
bo in a position to respond to tho demands
of the fall trade Tho crops promise to bo
so'largethat It will require an unusually
large amount of money to move them. Ex-
changes through the Clearing House were
$2,375,763 35, and balances $349,183.

A New York banker is reported as savins:
"The money market in this city and in Lon.-- .
aon is easy, more so man nas qeen tue case
for months, and it is well understood that
gold exnorts on the present basis do not
show a profit, but that they are mado on
special orders at some cost to those who
take the gold. There is no reason for appre-
hension about tho money market, and we
even believe that those who look for n
money stringency in the fall are more likely
to be disappointed, as the reserves of tho
Western banks are much larger than usual
at this season, notwithstanding their recent
heavy shipments of currency to this city."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 1 to 2 per cent. Last
loan closing offered at 2. Prime mer-
cantile paper 57c. Bar silver 101. Ster--
ling exchange is quiet and firm with actual
business on bankers' bills at $4 6 for 60 days
ana $1 tmi ior aemana. i'ostea rates 07
4 9. Commercial bills $4 854 37.-

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4sreg .117 N. J. C. Int. Cert. ...110

do 4s coup...., .118 Northern Pac. lsts. .116,
do 4Ksrcg...., .100 . -- do do 2nd8.1U
do .100 Northw'st'n Consolsl3S

Pacific s of M5., ..109 1 ! do Debent
LoulsIanastamped4s 86 ures 6s 101
Missouri is Oregon A Trans. 6s..
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..100 St.C.A Iron M. Gen.

do, do 5s,...102!4 5s 87
do CO 63.... KJ--

, St. L. A San. Fran.
CanadaSo. 2nds.r... 96 Gen. M 103
Cen. Pacific lsts 1073 St. Panl Consols 123
Den. Alt. G. lsts.... 1141, 5t.Paul.Chic. A Pac.

do do 4s 81 lsts 114
D. AR. a. West lsts Tex. Pac. lsts 87J
Erie 2nds..... 96 do 2nds 31M
M. K. AT. lsts 76 Union Pac. lsts 108X

do 2nds 39 West Shore 102
Mutnal Union 6s 100J K. G. W. lsts 76X

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,322,958; balances,

$494,699. Money 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York 9e premium.

New Orlkams Clearings, $1,402,920.
Uhicaoo .money steauy; ob per cent on

call and 6 per cent on time loans. New York
exchange steady at 75c uremium. .Bank
clearings, $12,S37,U00

New York Clearings, $101,465,006; balances,
$6,367,064.

Bostos Clearings, $14,136,318; balances,
$1,619,184. Money 2 per cent. Exchange pn
New York 10c discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $11,763,623; bal
ances, $1,638,101. Money, 44J per cent.

Baltimore hearings, ipuia,: balances,
$287,943. Money e per cent.

Memphis New York exchange selling at $1
premium. Clearings, $333,918; balances, $74,-96-

Cisctxitati Money, 67 per cent; New
York exchange 2540a premium. Clearings,
$1,999,300. ,

f

mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Juno 23. Alice, 160; Adams Con-

solidated, 185; Aspen, 200; Best and Belcher,
250; Deadwood, 125; Eureka Consolidated, 350;
Gould and Curry. 140:Hale and Norcross. 175:
Homestake, 1030; Horn surer, 315; Iron Sil--J

$

rer, 100: Mexican, "220; WtC Diablo, 225; On
tario, S800; Savage, 160; Sierra Nevada, 210;
union Consolidated, 205; Yellow Jacket, 200.

WAIL STREET DUEE

PROSPECT OF ONLY A TRADER'S
MARKET FOR SOME TIME.

Jersey Central Lower and Scores the Only
Marked Change Western Banks Have
Sufficient Funds to Supply the Granger
Market A Wider Bond Market.

New.Yohk; June23. The feeling in Wall
street is, if anything, .rathor less confident
than of lato, the renewal of the gold ship-
ments having had a .discouraging effect'
upon holders, while the bears are making
the most of the occasion by the circulation
01 all sorts of rumors. Tho dlscouragment,
however, is confined entirely to the smaller
class of speculators. The outlook is that
until something of a more positive nature is
known it will be a trader's market with the
extreme dulness an'd light fluctuations wo
have had for some time; accompanied by no
decided tendency in prices.

's market differed in no essential ct

from those of 'the last week or so. and
while there was a weak opening, continuing,
the effect of tho gold shipments and other
depressing ' influences of yesterday, there
was no severe pressdre to sell in any part of
the list, and after the early selling orders by
the foreigners were executed the market
displayed a rallying tendency, aided by buy-
ing for London account of St. Paul, Louis-
ville and Union Pacific. Lackawanna was
tho only weak point on the railroad list, its
course of yesterday being reversed, and
among the Industrials Cordage dropped.
Chicago Gas. in the Into trading, also showed
the resulfof bear pressure, and Jersey Cen-
tral, after selling off materially, failed to re-
cover, and is the only stock showing any
material change for the day.

Prominent bankers here say that tho move-
ment of the crops will hot take as much
money from New York as has been antici-
pated, and that the Western banks are hold-
ing their funds instead of sending them to
New York. At present, therefore, there is
little Western money on deposit here. The
Western banks show that their reserve is
larger than ever before, and that they are in
a position to furnish all the-- . money needed
for the movement of the cropsA.

The market In the final dealings generally
moved upward slight fractions, and- finally
closed firm, nt small .irregular changes for
tho day, though Jersey Central is down 1

per cent.
'There was a widening of tho railroad bond-mark-

tut thoaverage result of
was insignificant still, both as to the

amount of business 'done tfnd the effect on
pricesotfthe list. tNolnovement of note is
to .bo detected among tho issues traded in,
and the only chango9 of note are in the act-
ive bonds. The' sales reached $677,000, but
dullness was the only feature of the day.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE DisrATCH by WHIT-
NEY & STEPHENSON, oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

American Cotton Oil 22 22 21M 21K
American Cotton Oil. prf.. 40
Am. Sugar ItCflningCo.... 8US 82S 'six 824.
Am.S. KeanlngCo pref.
Atch..T. AS. F. 31 32 31H 32
Canadian Pacific 79J4 TOM 79
Canada Southern 49 49
Central of New Jersey 109 106M 10SH
Chesapeake & Ohio Wi
C. &0., lstpref. 47 "H'ii "flH 47H
C. &0., 2d pref.

53
23

Chicago Gas Trust 53KJ 53
C, Bur. andQulncy S7 87s 87 87K
C, Mil. and fat. Paul 63M 63i 63 63JS
C, Mil. & St. P., pfd 111

C Kockl. & P "72" "n" 71 H
C St. P.. M. & O 23
C. & Northwestern 1WK 165" ioiM 104a, a, c. &i 60Ji 61 GOX 60V
Col. CoaKt Iron M 3U4 34 3JW,
Col. & Hocking-Va- l
Del., Lack. &West. 136 KC 135M 13S

--Dek Jt Hudson 129
lien. TKlo arandc 15V
Den. & Rio Grande, "pfd.... so S0 49,V 49Jf
'Illinois Central : 93 93 !W 93
Lake Erie i West 13)4 13H
Lake Erie ftWest, pfd 55
Lake Shore & M. S 109
Louisville A Nashville '73' 73M 73
Michigan Central 89
Mobile & Ohio 40
Missouri Pacific .67 6. 67K 6SK
National Cordage Co IU1 101 100,'j 100?,
Nat. Cordage Co,, pfd 103
National Lead Trust 17K 17M VH miNew York Central 100
N. Y., C. A St, L 1254"

N. Y., C. flt. L 1st pfd. 65
N. Y., C. &St. 27

N.Y..L. E&W 19 19K
N. Y., L. E. & W.. pref.. 50
N. Y&N. E 34 3iH 34K
N. Y.. O. & W.,
Norfolk & Western ?3
Norfolk & Western pref.... 61 H &V4 51 52S
North American Co 12 12
Northern Pacific 23
Northern Pacific pref. mx 67 67
Ohio Jt Mississippi. 17K
Oregon Improvement.....'., 27
Pacific Mafl 35"j 35 I 35K
Peo., Dec. &Evans 18
Philadelphia i Beading.... 30H 3H 3P'g, Cin. Chi. &St. L '. 15
Pullman Palace Car 180
Richmond ft W. P. T. 15JSI 15! UK 15
RlcDmond AW. P. T.. pf. 69
St. Paul&Duluth 31
St. Paul A Dulutli, pref.... 97
St. Paul, Minn. A Man.... 104
Texas Pacific '..... 13X 13 13
Union Pacific 44 43)4 44
Wabash , 9H
Wabash, pref. 22JS
Western Union 80 79'
Wheeling A L. E 3)54 315i 34J4
Wheeling A L. E., pref.... 74jJi 74ft 7VS

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATopeka Slii FrankUn ... 18K
uosion k Aioauy....uw Huron SW
Boston A Maine 197 Kearsage 13J4
C, B. A Q 87K Osceola 33
rucnDurg it. n ,& Qulncv 110
Mass. Central 18 Santa Pe Cornier 50
Mex.Cen.com 20 Tamarack -.- 160
N. T. A N. Eng MJf Anitlston Land Co.. 30
-- . 1. an. x.. 7S ....una West End Land Co.. 2fOld Colony.... j IMS Bell Telephone 201&
Wis. Ccn. com KH Lamson Stores 18
AllouezM. Co.(new) 3 Water Power
Atlantic 10 Centennial Mln 15)J
Boston A Mont '44ft A. Ji. T. & 1 50
Calumet A Hecla ...,2WI Butte A Boston Cop, 13

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 50 50
Reading 15 15
Buffalo, New York A Philadelphia 7 V4
Lehigh Valley ... 4B5 46
Northern Pacific 23?2 24
Northern Pacific preferred 66 67
Lehigh Navigation 46 46,'

Electrlo Stocks. s
Boston, June 23. Electric stock quotations

here y were:
A' '' Bid. Asked.

.Kastem niiectnc uame uo., pra so;
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co... 42 25 42 50
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pfd..24 75 2100
Ft. Wavne Electric Co 11 87 12 25
Westinghouse Electric Co 12 75 13 00
European Welding Co 57 50

Turpentine Markets.
Savauhah Turnentine firm, at 35o bid.

"Eosin steady at $f251 30r

New Yore Kosin dull; strained, common
to good, $1 42I 45.

' Turpentine quiet and
eaey-a- t 33c.

WiLMKfaTON Spirits of turpentine steady
at 35c. Kosin firm: strained, $1 17; good'
strained. $1 22- - Tar Arm at $1 60. Crude
turpentine nrm; hard, $1 40; yellow dip,
$1 40; virgin, $2 40.

Invalids find Mellin's Food a most
satisfactory and nourishing article of diet.
Its method of preparation renders it accent-ab- le

to the most delicate stomach, and its
strengthening properties are wonderful.

Challies and Satlnes.
100 pieces of new American challies at 5c,

6c, 10c and 12c. Handsome all-wo- ol chal.
lies at 50c and 55c. New satines at 8 c, 10c,
12c and 15c per yard, at H. J. Lynch's,
438-44- 0 Market street. ws

Bargains at Simen's t

Men's dress shoes at SI 25, actual value
51 50; 1 25 at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

The wise saloonist keeps up his stock of
Iron City beer.

Shirts, underwear, hosiery and neck-
wear. The largest, finest and most com-
plete lines ever shown in this city at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 fifth avenue.

Still Continues!
The demand for cloth top button shoes,
popular and handsome styles; loivest prices
at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

JCNE,,Juiy and August are the beer
months. The Iron-Cit- Brewing Company's
beer has the call everywhere.

5Negligee madras shirts at James H,
Aiken & Ca's, 100 Fifth avenue. f

If youwish to keep cool drink Iron pity
Brewing Company's beer.

A GLUT' OF BEREIES.

Blackberries and Bed Raspberries.
From the Stmny South

AEEIVE HERE IN GOOD CONDITION..

Tie Dotraward Movement of Coffee Ar-

rested and, Sugars Firm.

CIEEAL MARKET A SHADE STRONGER

Optics o PrrrSBUita Dispatch, )
Tuesdat. June 23.

CoTOTRv Produce (Jobbing Prices) Black-
berries and red raspberries put in their first
appearance in our markets Tho lat-
ter for1 the most arrived in bad shape owing
to tho'long distance traveled and the ex-
tremely hot weather. Southern strawber-
ries are a thing of the past. Home-grow- n

were in full supply y and were slow at
a range of 5 to lOo per quart, ior tno nrst
time this season the supply of berries ex-

ceeded demand. At noon large quantities
were still in the hands of commission men,
and prospects were that shippers would
meetwlth heavy losses. Home-raise- d straw-
berries are near their end for this season.

At the Monday meeting of the Elgin But-
ter Board a reduction of lc per pound was
established, .which means a 20c market here
on Friday. Strictly fresh eggs are firmer,
and signs aro that an 18c market will bo
reached before the week is out. Prices have
already advanced in the West, and some
dealers here report sales above 17c per dozen.
Cheeso still drugs, and our quotations are
again reduced, in accordance with the facts.

Apples New fl O0l 25 per half-bush-el bas-
ket.

Butter Creamery. Elgin. 2122c: Ohio brands,
16l8e: common country butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls. 35c.

BEAKS-Na- vy, $2 302 35: marrows. $2 5o2 60;
Lima beans, 56c.Berries Strawberries, 58c a auart; cherries,
68c a box: gooseberries. $200 a bushel; raep- -
Dernes, 131513c a box; nucKieoerne. iwaiia;; cur-
rants. 810c; blackberries, 12c.

Beeswax 3032c fl lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Sand refined. $9 6010 OOf common, $5 50
6 00; crab elder. ?12 0013 00 $ barrel; elder vine-

gar, 1415c tI gallon.
CHEESE-O- hio cheese, new. 7JffJ8c: New York

cheese, new, 99)4c;Llmburger,1010c; domestic
new Sweltzcr, I4Hc: old aweltier. 17I8c;AV"ls-consl- n

brick SweiUer, ll12c; Imported Sweitzer,
27jf28c.

Egos 16iai7e for- - strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and' Wfetcrn eggs, 15l6c; duck eggs.
1819c.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1, 40
45c: mixed lots, 3035c lb.Hosey New cron white clover, 1820c 9 lb;
California honey,12ffll5c gib. ,

Maple Syrup 7590c? gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes, 2 503 CO a crate; water-

melons, 2535c apiece.
Maple Scoar-i- oc ! lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 7075c a pair: spring

chickens, 503.60c a pair. Dressed Turkeys, 16c
lb; ducks, 13&13c1( lb; chickens, 1314c? Ib;sprlng
chickens. 1718c $ lb.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. $5 005 20;

timothy, $1 50; blue grass, (3 50; orchard grass,
$1 75; millet, $1 00; lawn grass, 20c Q lb.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $5 005 50; fancy,
$5 503-- 00; Messina oranges, $1 505"00 a tiox; Cali-
fornia oramtcs. (4 0O3H 50 a box: anricots. 12 25 a box :
California peaches, $2 a box; California plums, 2 25
tf&350abox; bananas.$250flrsts,91 50 good seconds.

4 bunch; pineapples, $10 0015 00 a hundred; sugar
loaf pineapples. 82500 per hundred: California
cherries. $2 502 75 a box; cocoanuts, $3 5001 00
per hundred.Vegetables Old potatoes. $1 251 40? bushel:
cabbage. $1 251 50 a crate: beets, 40ra50c a dozen;
asparagus, 35 to 40c a dozen; Bermuda onions, $200
a bushel; Bermuda potatoes, SS O06 50 ft barrel;
Southern potatoes. $0 005 50 ? barrel; tomatoes,
(1 ."joac 00 a bushel: lettuce. 50c a dozen; radishes,
1520c a dozen ; rhubarb, 2530cadozen; cucum-
bers, $1 001 25 a crate; onions, $1520cadO7en;
peas, $1 00 per half-barr- el basket: wax beans. 12 00
(5,2 25: green beans, $1 501 75 a box; egg plants.
$100125adozen.

Groceries.
The decline in coffee noted in this column

last week has been arrested and markets are
firmer. Green coffee has advanced Jc in
New York this week. The first of the new
crop will be due in days, and, as all re-
ports from Brazil point to a larze yield, it is
difficult to see how there can be any great
advance at this season when consumption is
light owing to hot weather. Sugars aro firm,
and tho general feeling is that any 'future
changes must bo toward a higher level. In
this faith wholesale dealers are laying in
heavy stocks. Said a representative of one of
our leading firms: "We laid in 500 barrels of
sugar a few days ago when we would have
laid in but 100 barrels if we were not confi-
dent of an advance."

Green Coffee Fancy, 2125c: choico Bio. 22K
23Mc; prime Bio. 22c; low grade Bio, 20Ji(?21Jc;

old Government Java. VStatiOcz Maracaibo, 2527c:
Mocha, Sa3Ic: Santos. 21H25c; Caracas, 24,S
26ic: La Guavra, 25;i26:c.

Boasted (In 'papers) Standard brands, 2lc:high grades, 26Z4c;old Government Java, bulk,
30.332c; Maracaibo, 2729c; Santos, S23c:
peaberry, 30c; choice Bio. 25c; prime Bio, 24c;
good Eio, 23e: ordinary, 20W21,'c.

Spices (whole) Cloves. lol6c: allspice, loc;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 12c;nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum .(jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Jo;
viiiu, iM't inm lou--, ?sc; waier wniie,99Kr; globe, l14c; elalne, 15c; carnadlne. lie;
royallne, 14c: red oil, 10,llc; purity 14c;olelne,
14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 water stained. 4244c per
gallon; summer, 3537c: lard oil. 5558c.Syrup Corn syrup, 2S32c: choice sugar syrup,
3739c;prtmesugarsrrup, 3135c; strictly prime,

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium. 3840c: mixed. SV33SC.

bODA in kegs, 3iJ$3J('e: In
He, 54'c; assorted packages, S&6c; sal
soda in kegs, 15c; do. granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per set,
8c: parafflne, ll(S12c.

BICE-H- ead Carolina, 7Xffl7c: choice, 6M6Jic;
prime, 66$c; Louisiana, 5?46c. ,

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66Kc; gloss
starch, 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 25; London
layers. S250:Muscatels.tl 75: California Muscatels,
St 60ffl)! 75: Valencia, 6j$3ftc; Ondara Valencia,6)7c; snltana, 015cr currants, 51a5c; Turkey
prunes, 7ii9c;Frcnch prunes, 910)jc: Salonlca
prunes. In2-l- b packages. 9ct cocoanuts, 100, 6;
almonds, Lan., lb, 29c: do Ivtca, 17c: do shelled,
40e: walnuts, nap., 13Hc: Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smyrna ogs,l3ffil4r: new dates.5M(a6c: Brazil nuts.
10c: pecans. 1416c; citron. $ lb, 1713c; lemon
peei, l- -c 10: orange peel, rjc.

Dried Fruits Apples. 6llced. ? lb. He; apples,
evaporated, 13(S)14c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
iwallc: peaches, California, evaporated, unparcd,
1316c: cherries, pitted 25c: cherries, unpltted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6ii
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SUGARS Cubes. .Hie: nowdered. 4Vc: granulated,
4Hc; confectioners' A. 4Hc; soft white, 37Z(S4lic;
yellow, choice, 3V3c; yellow, good, 333c;yellow, fair, 3SlJc.

.1 ickics Jieuium, bbls (1,200), $675; medium.
half bbls (600). f3 90,

reka. 16 rackets. t 00.
Canned GOODS Standard peaches, $2 502 65

:nds. $2 1.V52 50; extra peaches,' $2 60(32 70; pie
leacnes. SI b.rtz)I 70: finest corn. SI hui ou; 111a.

Co. corn, fl 001 15: red cherries, SI 35(31 40: Lima
beans. $1 3i; soaked do. 80c; string do, 70(S80c.;
marrowlat peas, Jl 101 25; soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples, $1 50i 60; Bahama do, $2 55: damson
plums, $1 10; greengages, $1 50; egg plums,
$2 00; California- - aprlcou, J2 002 30; California
pears, $2 402 CO; do greengages, SI 90; do egg
plums: si 90; ettra white cherries. Si 65: raspber-
ries, fl 3V1 45; strawberries, $1 30(51 40; goose-
berries, Jl 10(5)1 15; tomatoes, 93c?l 00; salmon,

.fl.3031 80: blackberries, 90c: succotash; lb

cans, soaked, 99c; do green, 21b cans, fl 251 50;
corn beef, ib cans, $2 20(32 25; H cans, f 1 30;
baked beans, fl 41 50; lobsters, tb cans, 2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, fl 50; sardines,

Ms, $4 404 50; ;is, $7 00; sardines, im-
ported. Ms. ?11 5a)12 50; sardines, imported. Us,
113 00; sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced.
84 25.

Fisit Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00 ? bbl;extra No. 1 do mess. $28 50: extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, $22 00: large
3s, r00. Codfish-Wh- ole pollock, 5c B fe: do
medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless
hakes. In strips, 5c; George's cod. In blocks, 6K
7$c. Herring Kound shore. So 50 f) bbl: spilt,
ffl 50; lake, S3 25 100-I- b bbl. White fish, f7 to
10O-l-b half bbl. Lake trout, $5 50? half bbl. Fin-
nan haddics. loc $ lb. Iceland halibut, 13c S lb.
Pickerel,' half not J4 00; quarter bbl, fl 60. Hol-
land herring, 73c. Walkon herring, 90c.

OATMEAL 87 507 75 fy bbl.

. Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange

1 car sack bran, without sacks, $15 50; 1 car
choice hay, large bales, $13 25. Total re-
ceipts as bulletined, 37 cars, as follows: By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Hallway,
5 cars of hay, 4 of oats, 1 of bran, 4 of flour, 1

of ear corn. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 2 cars of corn, 1 of wheat, 4 of oats,
2 of hay, lof hayandstraw 3y Balti-nor- o

and Ohio, 8 cars of iiay, 1 of "corn. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie, 1 car of hay, 1 of rye, 1
of flour. Cereal markets are a shade firmer
than they were at last reports, but prices are
pmcticafly tho same. Tho decline in wheat
is at last felt in "lower-prioe- d flour. Tod
price of Spring patent flour in wood is $0 per
barrel, and top of winter patents is $5 50.
The difference between spring and winter
patents is greater than usual.

WHEAT No. 2 red, f 1 071 08; No. 3, ?1'031 04.
Corn No. 1 yellow shell, 6768c; No. 2 yellow

shell, 6667c; high mixed, 65fittc; mixed shell, 62
63c; No. 2 yellow ear. 6S69c; high mixed ear, 66
67c; mixed ear, W65c.

OATS-N- o.l, 46S47c; No. 2 while, 4646Kc; ex-
tra No. 3. 45)4oc: mixed oats, 4344c.Rye No. l Pennsvlvanla and Mlciilgan, 979Se;
No. 1 Western, vsBSe.

Plour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, fo 593)6 00: fancy straight winter,
f5 2J550: fancy straight spring. 85 5(j.i 75: clear
winter, S3 005 25; straight, XXXX bakers', $5 00(3

25. Bye flour, S 1 755 no.
51ILLPEED No. 1 white middlings, $25 0025 50
ton; o. - wnuemiaojings. yi uw.3 ou; nrown

middlings, fl3 001850; winter wheat bran, $19 00
16 60; ' -- , -

Hat Baled timothy, choice, $12 0012 50; No: 1
til 00U 25; No, 2 do, SS 509 00: clover hay, $3 60

0 00: loose from wagon, f12 oo13 00, according to

quality; No.2"pralrie hay, $3 '0033 50; packing do,
$7 5093 00,

Straw Oats, $4757 00; wheat and rye, $6 75,
7 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large $ 10K
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
Sugar cured hamS. small 10V
Sugar cured California hams 7
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 11
Sugar cured shoulders 6W
Sugar cured boneless shoulders i'A
Sugar cored skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders .i t
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 6M
Sugar cured d. beef rounds . , 14
Sugar cured d. beef sets --., .'12
Sugar cured d. beef flats 11
Bacon clear sides 7H
Bacon clear hemes.... ' Va
Dry salt clear sides, 10-l-h average ' niMess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces.
Lard, refined. In half barrels..
Lard, refined. In 60-- Ib tubs
Lard, refined. In 20-- palls....
Lard, refined. In 50-- tin cans,
Lard, refined. In lb tin palls,
Lard. reflned,-l- ft tin palls,
Lard, refined. In 15--tt pads.

"Wool Markets.
New York Wool dull and weak: domestic

fleece, 3237c; pnlled, 1619c; Texas, 1724o.
Philadelphia. Juno 23. Wool market,

quiet; Ohio, 'Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia XX and nbove. 3C832c; X, 2830c: me-
dium, 3G37Kc: coarse. 33K?35c; New York,
Michigan, Indiana and western line or X
and XX, 2&g28e: medium. 3537c; coarse. 33J

35c; fine washed delaine X and XX, 33U
30c: medium washed combing and delaine,
3S40c; coarse do do, 33K35c; Canada
washed bombing. 3234c; tub wnshedchoice,
3710c; fair, 3637c; coarse, 3234c; medium
unwashed combing and delaine. 2830c;
coarse do do, 25K27c; Montana, 1923c: Ter-
ritorial, 1521c.

Boston The trade in wool continues fair,
hut sales are for the most part in small lots.
Prices remain the same as they were a week
ago, but outside quotations are difficult to
obtain. Ohio and Pennsylvania X has been
selling at 29ffi30c, and XX and XX and above
at 3132c. Michigan X has been offered at 27

27JSc. In combing and delaine fleeces thero
have been sales of No. 1 combing at
S940c: Ohio fine delaine at 35c,
and Michigan fine delaine at 3334c. In new
territory thero have been sales of flne on a
scoured basis of 6065c, of flne medium at
6062c, and of medium at 5557o. New
Texas, California and Oregon wools are sell-
ing in the range at 50G0c ,clean. Pulled
wools are In good demand; choice supers are
selling at 4045c; fair to good supers' at 30
SSc, and extras at 2230o. Foreign wools are
in steady demand and firm.

Coffee Markets.
Baltimore; June 23. Unchanged.
New York, June 23. Options opened Irreg-

ular and. unchanged to 25 points up, closed
steady and unchanged to 10 points down;
sales, 39,E00bags. including June, 18.7016.85c;
July, 18.00lB.15c: August, 15.3515.50c; Sep-
tember, 14.8515.C0c; October, 14.2514.40c;
November, 13.S014.C0c; December, 13.60
13.80c; April, 13.65c. Spot Kio dull and nom-
inal; fair cargoes, 18c; No. 7, 17ic.

Drygoods JIarketv
New York, Juno 23. The drygoods market

presented no marked change, but there was
some improvement in demand, and consid-
erable local activity with Jobbers in the
process of closing out open stocks. The mar-
ket for men's wear woolens begins to show
new Interest, duplicating extending and Sew
spring goods getting upon the market. The
outlook in that direction is felt to be good.

Metal Market.
New York, Juno 23. Fig iron dull: Ameri-

can, $16 0018 25. Copper firm; lake, Juno,
$13 0). Lead nominal; domestic,. $4 45. Tin.
quiet and easier; Straits, $20 60.

Price of BarSUver.
rSFICTAL TELEGRAM TO THE niSrATCH.

New York, June 23. Bar silver in London,
46d per ounce. New York dealers' price
for silver, $1 01 1.01 per ounce.

"Whisky Markets.
Peoria Firm; wines, $1 17; spirits, $1 19.

Chicago Distillers' finished goods, per gal-
lon, $1 16.

M0BE INDIAN TB0UBLES.

The Beds Axe Fighting Among Themselves
Over Cattle Stealing.

Las Yeoab, N. M June 23. A letter from
Fort Wingate states that Troop D, Second
Cavalry, has left that place for the Indian
country, about 150 miles from there.

The trouble is between the Indians them-
selves. They are stealing cattle from each
other. The Indian police are unable to quell,
the disturbance. One of the policemen is re-
ported killed 'tiy the hostiles. This makes
two troops of cavalry now in tho field on tho
Navajo and Yuma reservations.

Extract of TkWWTmxx
ALL GDoVcOOKS

Send to ARMOUR & CO., Chicago,
for Cook Book showing use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT In Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

wraps
22S3S9
Mil Vf

cunESALLi
i KIIMI 1

DIStASU
Years of patient study and experiment

have demonstrated that Microbes (germ
life) are the cause of every disease.

This wonderful remedy effectually de-
stroys this cause, kills the Germ life or Mi-

crobes, and perfect health soon follows. It
has no equal as a Blood Purifier, is a most
owerf ul antiseptic and a wonderful tonic.
Read our testimonials from thousands of

grateful people who have been cured. Book
giving full particulars free. E. H. Williams,
612 Liberty ave., Pittsburg, Pa., or 7 Laight
St., New 1 ork City.

THE DUQUESNE RYE
AND

BARLEY HALt WHISKY

Is sold by nearly nil legitimate dealers.
Each bottle has a sworn certificate from the
distiller certifying to its absolute purity. It
is sold by dealers at $1 25 per full quart.
Guaranteed only when the fac simile of my
signature appears on every bottle. '

82 FEDERAL 'ST., ALLEGHENY.
Send for complete catalogue and price list

of all kinds of liquors. JelO-iiw- p

Forty-fiv- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bu-

fc Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions fpr tbe superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitors but no rivals. It
is not a nostrum. Get the
Genuine.

TKGROTHurjnDRInlC
Package mazes 5 gallons.
Delicious, sparkling, and
appetizing. Sold by all

t rBdj? jNMsLif'xy dealers. .raa beautiful
Picture Book and cards
lent to any one addressmg

O.E. HIRES & CO..
PhilidrtPhU.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTORED.

WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. Full strength, development
aud tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Fallnre
impossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

tfKTF. MEDICAL CO, BUPPALO, X. Y.
leUMS

DON'T TAKE
Medicines that pretend to do the
work of The ef--
fects of most of
them are l

than the diseases they pretend to
cure There is hut one permanent cure
for contagious blood poison, and that
is to be found in
And it is the only KKKimedicine that will J

permanently destroy the effects of
SEBCUBIIL AND POTASH P0IS0XTXG.

It is a purely vegetable remedy,
entirely harmless, and yet it is the
most potent blood purifier ever
discovered.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BBOKEBS-FTNANCZ- AI-

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- S

SAVINGS BANK,
SI FOURTH "AVENUE.

iamtal. $300,000. Surplus $51,670 20.
t. McK. LLOYD. EDWAKD E. DUFF.

I President. Asst. Sec Treaa.
7 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. ocl5-40-- n

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester-Tractio- n

Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for

sale at 103 and interest. '

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST SI,
121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.

fell-J3-3r- w

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain-Petroleu-

Private wire to New Tork and Chicaga
. 45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier 40, North river: Fast express mail ser-
vice. Gallia, June 24, 7 A-- jr.; Umbria, June
27,9 A. ii.: Servia, Jnly 4,4 A. M.: Etruria,
July 11, 8:30 a. St.; Aurania, July 18, 2:30 p. x.;
Gallia, July 22, 6 a. m.; Umbria. July 25, 8
a. if.; Servia, August 1, 2 p. it. Cabin passage

$60 and upward: will not carry steerage;
according to location: intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to and from nil parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and

apply to tho company's office, 1Sassage Green, New York. Vernon II.
Brown Co., J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. Je&S--

--VTTtlTE STAR LINE
Y V For Qucenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
Germanic. Jn. 24.7:30 a m (Sermanlc, JnlT 22. 6am
Teutonic, July I, 2pm Teutonic, Juljr29,12:30pm
Britannic. July 8, 7 am.IIrltannir. Aug. 5. Sam
MaJestic.J'y lo,12:30p mhilalestir. Aug. 12.10a m
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers, saloon

rates, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smithfleld st:, Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 2 Broad-
way, New York. Jel9--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage

By S. S. CITY OF ROME. and upward,
according to accommodation and location 01 room..

Other Steamers of the Line 50 and upward.
Second Cabin ?30. Steerage fTO.

Passengers hooked at through rates to or from
any city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents,

HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK, 630 and 401 Smlthneldst.;
A. D. SCORER & bON. 415 Smithfleld St.. Pitts-
burg: F. 31. SEMPLE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

apat-ll-M-

Sr LI1TB
BOTAL MAIL STEAMSUIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VTA DERRY and GAL WAY. The mostdlrectroute
from Scotland and North and 3tlddle of I rctind.

ACCOM3IODATION3 UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, J30. bteeragr, fa.
CTnTr ( SERVICE OF

LINE. I STEA31SUIP3.
JNETV YORK AND GLASGOW.
via. Londonderry, erery Fortnight.

25th June. STATE OF NEVADA. 11 A. 31.
9th July. STATE OF NEBRASKA. HSOA.Sf.
23d July. STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M.

CABIN, 435 and upwards. Return, $65 and up-
wards. Steerage. S19.

Apply to J. J. 3ICCOR3I1CK. 633 omlthfleld street,
Pittsburg. jel2--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG,,PA.'
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronic

snH0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrDnilQ and mental

I Y Lit V vUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bushfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, WJ OyVaUAf UJU9I1LMHUU, bUIUUUljIWUU,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
cured. Dl flfin AMn CI 1 NF diseases
in a 11 UL.UUL rJ OIXIIl stages.
eruntions. blotches, falling hair, bones. pains.
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho . Itongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for and blood poisons thoroughly -

eradicated from 1 1 DIM A PV kidney and -

the system. U Ml lttM I j bladder de-- $,
rangcuicubs, wean uau&, kauvui, iunjjai
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carcfnlly
treated as ir here. Office hours, 9 a. jr. toS
r. r. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. x. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases r

scientific and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S-- K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S...IS the' old- -
esc ana most spe-
cialist in tbe city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl--

dential. Offlce hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. c;
Sundavs. 2 to 4 r. M. Consult them person--,
ally, or writer Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ar. vl
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Fa. J

TO WEAK MEN'
TOUthf

Sufrerlng-rroa- i
the effects

nl errors.
of"

carry decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta- - '

I will send a valuable treatise (valed) containing -

ion parucuiaro ior uuuio vurc, rALD jl cnarge. '
xspieauiu meuicai wurjb. nwuiu w rewi oy every
man who In nervous and debilitated.' Address,
ProC- - P - FOWLER, JHoodno, Cons?

or FADES HAI3 RESTORlD to 13CRAY youuirnl color and Deanty by--

Dl. HATS' HAIK HEALTH, lie- -
moves dandrunTa&dscalphumors. Does nos stun skin ori;
lllIS KILLCOK..3nUl'r. wtta,UkI saia. nsmat4t'a'4

boldbv JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and drus-
gists. , HTV25-53-W-7

tf AiitfeTl'ti tM&il&&-'3te- . fcsVti..C- -
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